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  A 35－year－old man underwent radical orchiectomy under the diagnosis of right testicular tumor
on August 5， 1981． Pathological findings of the tumor revealed teratorna with seminoma， embryonal
carcinoma and choriocarcinoma． Ghemotherapy with bleo皿ycin， vincristinc and cyclophosphamide
was started postoperatively． An adverse reaction to the anticancerous drugs occurred 3 days later．
Thus chemotherapy was stopped two weeks later． On September 29， 1981， he underwent a retro－
peritoneal lymphadenectomy under four hours of NLA anesthesia． ．4tcute renal failure N・vith complete
anuria developed just after the operation． Hemodialysis was begun on the third postoperative day．
Possible causes inducing the renal failure are discussed．
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      39Fever      38   ℃      37
Exanthema
Blood Pressure 130／70                   120／70                  120／80                 146／90
BUN mg／dI 27．τ                   53．3                   8ア．8
Creatinlne mg／dl 4．1                    8．6                   11．9
SerumKmEq／1 5．46                   4．フ2                   4．76
HCG（in urine）8000（mlu／ml）40      5．2 1．6    5．8
HCG（serum）40197（mlu／ml）           14．4
AFP ng／mI272     10         41．75            10
CEA ng／mI1．ア   1．8
緊急入院↓ 無          無          無．
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  Fig． 2． Component of teratoma． ×40
Fig． 3． Component of seminoma． ×100
Fig． 4． Component of embroyonal carcinoma． ×100
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Fig．5． Componcnt of choriocarcinoma．×40
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総蛋白7．49／dl， Alb 4．79／dl， BUN 13．6 mg／dl，ク
レアチニン1．O mg／dl， GOT 25単位， GPT 35単位，
Al－P 5．1単位， Acid－P l．9単位，総ビリルビン0・8 mg／




HCG 8000 mlU／ml，血中HCG 40197 mlU／ml，
AFP 272 ng／m1と，いずれも高値を示し， GEAは，
1．7 ng／m1と正常値であった．
 入院後の経過：除睾後，tumor markcrは， Fig l
に示すように，著明に低下した．tumorの病理組織
学的所見は，Teratoma with seminoma， cmbryonal
carcinoma and choriocarcinomaであった（Fig 2，3，
4，5）．術後12日目より， cyclophosphamide 400 mg，
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